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¬

Prospects ,

Ohio Otiu 1'crl'cct Sccllilnn Sen o-

ltf) , Bvcltcmcnt nnd-
r t -
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OIHOOUTIiOOIC.-
Spsoial

.

Telegram to TIIK BKK-

.ClUCAno

.

, October 13. Ux-Sonntor Win-
dem

-

, Senator S.ibln and Jny Hubball , met nt
the Grand Pacific hotel this morning. They
hid nil just gjt In from Ohio but from differ-
ent

-

points. They were raturning homo.-

Mr.
.

. Windom said : The spaakars who have
flooded Ohio for the last two or three weeks
nro thinning out aud leaving the atito ; the
roMilt now rests with the citizen ? . Blaino's
visit stirred up the republican voters and I
have no doubt that they will ttko care to pre-
vent

-
as much as lies in their power tha fra'ids

which tha democrats are contemplating.
There is IID registry law in Ohio ard only bar-
riers in the way of fraud are the supervisors
nnd marshals-

."How
.

will the state go ?"
' 'I have no doubt , " replied Wlndoiii , ' 'but

that wo will carry it by 10,000 majority and
perhaps moro. It is difficult to say what tlio
majority will bo if it goas beyond that , but if-

it roaches 10,090 wo nro satisfied. Wo will
regard that , in riow of nil the handicaps on
nil republicans , ns n moit substantial victory.
The democrats in Ohio devoted thoinsnlves to
the record of the candidate. We discussed
tariff , wo put ourselves squarely enough on-
record. . If wo nro triumphant , it will be TIC-
tory for protection principles. "

A IlKMOCItATIC V1KW.

Senator Bayard arrived In Chicago this
morning. He was met by n committoa of the
Iroquou club , on who < a invitation bo made a-

political address to-night. Upon being asked
concerning the result in Ohio. Mr. Bayard
said : "I can only say that wherever I wont
there was wide dissatisfaction with the repub-
lican party and its candidate , but how it wi 1

manifest itself to-morrpw is n problem that
many persons would like to solve. I found
encouraging signs everywhere , and while I
would nut like to predict democratic victory
as the result , 1 should bo safe in nayin ; that it
would Eiirpriso me if the republicans did not
fall considerably chert of their most sanguine.-
calculations. . "

"As to the result in November , would you
give moan opinion ?"

"Not further than to eay thoie a positive
and tangiolo eeutimen. all over the country
for Cleveland , win h in my judgment insure *

tlio greatest encouragement to his friends. "

''J1r> e OnnnrcHfl ml Outlook.C-

or.DMBiw

.

'.jiy * Mff l8
, October 13. If to-morrow shall

provfl a pleasant day , as it now predicts , it
will , it is generally conceded that the state
will be carried by the republicans by 10,000.-

Mr.
.

. Blaine'n tariff speeches are having their
effect on the concrcscional election and the
democratic candidates who may ba set down
ns certain ..f election are Campbell of the 3rd
district , Anderson of the 1th , Latenero of the
Oth , Hill of thoGth , Seuoy of the 7th , Klls-
berry of tlio llth. Outhwnit of the 13th und
Wilkins of the 15th. The republicans whoso
election is a foru gone conclusion are Dittlo uf
the 8th , Cooper of the Hth , Thompson of the
lEtb , Grosvenor of the 14th. Taylor of the 18th-
nnd tiaylpr of the 10th. This leaves seven
dibtricts in which the result may bo properla
considered doubtful. Tha fir t district ha
been the scene of a warm fight ami wil be-

ciirl.d by the republicans If the disaffected
republicans return to the party. In tlm sec-
oud

-

district the lopubhcaus art) united this
year , aud will probably elect their candidate ,

In tha 10th u big light hai been made on-
llurd , who will hava n narrow esctvpo from
defeat. In the lith , Gedde.-f , the democrat ,

will ba returned. The outlook in ths 17th is
for n democratic member , while that of the
2tth) is for n republican bv it small nuijority.-
In

.
tha 2lst disc ict , which is invariably re-

publiciu in presidential years , Burnett , repub
lican , is pretty sura of election. Thus the
democrats ure quitocortain to eUct eight and
probably twclvo congressmen , thu republican- !

certainly tix and probably nine. Tha republi-
cans ulnim to have u lighting ehancu to elect
Moroy in the 3rd aud Smith In the Oth.-

A.

.

. Slight Cloud .if Doutit.
Special te.lcgr m to Tin: Jhr.-

DAYro.v , O. , October 13. There inundoubt.-
edly

.
an Increased confidence hero among the

democrat ! nud n corresponding depression
nmong the republicans This has l.como ap-

parent
¬

in a markoJ manner sinca Thursdavl-
ast. . The visit of Blainu to the state has had
only temporary effect in enthusing the repub-
licans

¬

, but has morn permanently and effectu-
ally

¬

stirred up tha democrats. Th.9 otrongixt
efforts in behalf of tlm republicans are being
made by thu matufuctuiing interests which
are accused ( if threatening eniployoi with loss
of work if they don't vote the republican tick-
et The latter are refuting this Interference
nstyrauicftl and in consequence there is much
bad blood ami bitter feeling , The republicans

.aro also doueoding on gott'nt ? tliseofnurtln.-
of. tha prohibition vote for the slate ticket in-

tpursuauco of a dual bald to have been juat
completed The democrats are Uniming tnat-
aireuctionary effect of butli thwo policies Is to
their advant.ign us it will Hulldify tin Gcr
mail ) . There ia strong evidencu inilila und
other largrt towns of tha importation o.f negro
voters from K ntucky anil Indijim. There
is intaifitt exMitemuit aud moro than the
uncertainty.

Ohio.-

fijietlal
.

Telegram t ) tlm Dee ,

TOI.KIXI , Ohio , Oct. 13 , The pot boils an.J

nothing but politics commaudii the attention

of anybody. At the democratic handciuatlors-

n feeling of security PCCIIIS to prevail , the gen-

eral belief being that the northwest will hold-

up her end , The most Interest hero h cen-

tered In the congressional fifht The Hunt
men nro confident of his election nnd nro bet-
tins on ninjoritic' . Outsldo counties will give
Kurd Inrjo mnjoilttea. The Germans nro
pretty generally for Komoy . The republi-
cans acknowledge that they bellovo llurd will
ha returned. The donocrats think that the
Tenth district will give Newman , for socro-
tnry

-

of state , between -"GO( ' and COCO , and
Lucas county will give him probably 1,200-
.Thcro

.

will bo n biar light over the couuty olli-

ccs
-

, resulting doubtless In the election of the
cntlro democratic ticket. There will bo lots
of scratching. Some democrat * fool confident
ot carrying the state. Others only hopeful-
.If

.

the republican figures nil over the statu nro-

no nioro accurate th'Ui hero the democrat ) will
1)3) successful. The republicans express the
greatest confidcnco ni to the issue of the Htnt-
otiikot.. They have agents rendy to snparinteml
the (ll-.tribiitloti of campaign funds. To-day
{ 3 pty-day mid their headquarters arc
crowded.

An IntolllKi'i't Vluv.-
S

.

| ecial Dispatch to THE BKB.

CINCINNATI , October 13. The Oomiiiorcl.i-

lGnzotto has nu Interview with Col. W. C-

.Moulton
.

, of Cincinnati , one of the best-

pis
-

toil mou In the state , who has just returnee
from n thorough canvass. Ho says : "I look
for Ohio to turn out strong repnhlitim ma-

jority , lilaino'fl visit hns brought the people
to understand the importance of this election ,

and If the state gives lew than twentylive-
thou'nnd majority for General llobinson , I-

Khali bo greatly surprised. " "Upon what ilo
you base this calculation ? " ' First , upon tlio
belief that inucli of the prohibition vote will
return to the republican ranks : secondly ,
upon my bollef that many of the Germans
will vote the republican ticket this year who
have not done GO before. What is mornthere-
nro moro than twenty thousand young men in
Ohio who will cast their first voti this j oar,
and the majority of thorn will cast the repub-
lican

¬

ticket. General Hobinson will Icnvo the
Western lleservo proper with 25,000 majority.-
Ho

.
will coma down to the uattonal rend with

15,003 majority. Giving the democrats what
they c aim In Cincinnati , I do not think they
can como within 25OOJ votes of electing their
candidate. "

Do you believe there has been much corrup-
tion in the cnnvaps!" 1 do not take much
steck iu the power of money to turn the elec-
tion

¬

in Ohio. There nro only n few places
like Cincinnati , Cleveland , Toledo and Colum-
bus

¬

whore money can ba usodtby either pa ity
with any result , and thosa cities all combined
do not poll moro thnn 100,001) ) votes. That is-

ouly ono-eighth of the entire vote of the state-
.In

.

these cities the democrats will make their
greatest gains , but I look for an incrciao from
the prohibition ranks alone , and that outeido-
of Cincinnati , of 3 ' ,000 votes.

Threatening Situation at Cincinnati.
Special telegram to Tun 13EE-

.CISCINNATI

.

, October 13. The political feel-

ing

¬

is to-day bitterest over k town in Cincin-

nati
¬

An army of republican deputy marshals
is pitted against an army of democratic
deputy sheriffs and policemen. The jnil and
policj station are in the hands of the demo ¬

crats. The republican marshals am said to
intend making n prison of the vaults of the
new postoffice which are under the center of .1

largo building approached by tortuous hall-
ways

¬

and burglar and and fire proof doors and
walls without nir and light. The democrats
have been supplied with hundreds of writs of
habeas corpus signed Vy the democratio pro-
bate

-

judcto with blank spaces for names. Tin-
city is filled with stramro negroes and ugly
whites. Threats of all kinds till the air and a-

tiot is not improbiWo. Kvoiy m.m who np-

pn.irt
-

t the democratic headquarters is bsing-
dUvj..i i i n K, bpecial poluvnmn und tiicra is r
jam o ( United States marshals at thooflico al
taking the oath. Indications nro that Hamil-
ton

¬

county will go democratic by 2,000 t
-COJ) majority.

Democratic Fooling With ( lie Minors.
Special Telegram to TIIK JBui : .

COLU.MUUS , 0. , Oct. 12. From the latest
returns and corrected estimates tonight , tho-

r epublicans claim the state by at least 15,000-

majority. . The dcmicrits practically concede
;he stato. It is learned that the quiet work

of the democrats has been in the mining and
ran furnace districts , tint all money which
I us .been thrown into the state during the
last six weeks hus ben usad for the putposo-

of prolonging the btrikes and lockouts in the
nines and mills in the Hocking Valley. That

every miner and mill hand has boon receiving
i iccnlar salary with the understanding that
hey fthoul.1 not go to work on any terms un-
il

-

after the election. The purpose of this is
' show that republic in rrotocttou does not
jring prosperity.

until on ilio Sir nation.
Special telegram to Tin : BEK.

CINCINNATI , October 13. Gath telgr.iphed-

to the Kiiuirer| from Now York as follows
about the Ohio election : The republicans
feel ns if they must somehow carry it , but
news from Ohio has not been cheering to
them , while on the othar h.ind , the democratic
managers hero teem disposed not to claim the
state , perhaps with the notion that if they
should have tlio victory it will teem all thu
more nstonitlilng. Tom Uorinldson a5 till
republican national headipiaiters claims Ohio
by 10,003 irnjority thouxh ho sayii , in lila fer-
tility

¬

of suggestions , it would not surprise him
much to eeo We t Virginia go republican and
Ohio slightly democratic. Ho thinks Ohio
might h.ivo been In doubt but for Blame's
hard work in the Hlato , which ho concurs
has been worth twenty thousand votes atl-

east. .

The Hour.st I'tirlisiuiH1 Defense ,

Special telegra'.n to THE IlKK-

.Coi.iilliOH

.

, O. , October 13. A r-

neoting was hold to-day consisting of a joint
committjo appointed by the Cleveland and
lendricks clubi , and by tha republican exec-

uiivo
-

conunlloeo to take some acton to ptu-

ent
-

illegal voting to-morrow. A long confer-

ence was held at the conclusion of which it
van docldoj to appoint four , two
roia oath party , for t-aeh precinct of the ,

t is learned thut similar meetings weca held
a other und uunimittuos appointed who
vlll bo at the polls all day , demounted by-

aigea! nnd will hava autnority to Hcrciinio-
overbujy about the ballot bux , and the man-
icr

-

in which the election la concluded. The
herlll of the county appointed between thirty

and fort , deputies this uftunoim to betcet -

) Bt at the polls , and the ir.nyor to-uiflht , Ix-
iievlng

-

that tliobLeiiff had iutc-rferoa with Ua-
nutlwrlty , called n jneutliiy of the p Hco board
uudicuio4 perinlttiou to appoint ouo luiu-

dred extra iKilico. lUinnt half the numbrr
were appointed to-niuht and the othrrj will
bo named in the mornin-

g.ConiincrclnlGn.otto

.

nil the Situation ,

Special tolegrum to Tun UKK-

CINCINNATI , October 13. The Commercial-
Gazette tnys : The demooratlo contingent wns-

exhauiUxl in 18S2 and 18SH. The democrats
have nothing now to draw upon for votes but
their imagination , while the republicans can
draw upon the largo German vote that went
off in 18S2 mid 1833. that now is known to bo-

larpoly coming back and to stay nt homo , The
vote of 1SS1 ! and 1883 , nml the protective tarlif
labor vote , comprising all daises of voters , as
well ns the legal colored iu congres'loiml
and national years , ns well na the fust voters
and the reserve % ota of 18I. "The democrat1
nro on the run. Their rounders and repeaters
have been uiscovnrcd. The visit of lilaino to
the Hocking Vnlloy hai created another
EC.iro. llcndrick" hai been font for to count-
er

¬

ct the results of lllaino'ii presence tlicro.
The democrats have virtually conceded
the defeat of their Rtato ticket ,

though they hope to d'fent . .ludgo-
Johnson. . Their attention and the attention
of the democratic county uommittco hns been
dirncted to the congroii'ional tickets , and
oidcrs have gone out to swap olT eve j thing
for a now man aud n democratic congressman.
Tin co votes are promised in November for
Hlaiuo and Lojun for ono vote for demo-
cratic

¬

cotlgresiinan , a smart scfii'iuo. The re-

publicans who would trust to Rush a cchcmo
would accept powler quartern for silver ones.
There will be no trading with democrats In
this state ns they have no cpital to triulo on
The lopuhlicans have the advantage. To get
out n full vote is to Inwro to the republicans a
big majority and ono that will exceed the osti-

mntos
-

put out which nro ctutlouf and Intend-
ed

¬

to bo under rather than over the results.

Arresting ItcpontorH ,

SJCixoiNNATi , O. , Octob.r 13. Dotectlvo-

lUthbone , of the United States secret ser-

vice , to-night arrested twelve men on the
charpo of conspiring to use fraud nt the olcc -

tion. The men nro nil whito. They eny that
they came hero under the direction of tlu-

chiif of police of Lexington , Ky. , to "npot !

colored repeaters from that i >laco. Their
railroad tickets were provided by the mayor
of Lexington , nnd wore good to return until
Wednesday morning. The board bill was also
paid up to that timn. Moro arrests nro ex-

pected
-

to-night , nnd United States Commis-
sioner

¬

Harper will robably remain to hoar
cases all nigh-

t.ALT8

.

AVEDU THAT ENDS

Senator Van AVyclc Tiluinphantly In-

a
-

AVoavor Mcctlii-
Ktt "VVnhoo.

Special to TIIK IEIC.!

Last Friday nt Wahoo some of the loftlee
vaulting and tumbling over witnessed thcro-

or elsewhere was seen. TUo occasion of the
performance was that VnnWyck and Woiver-
wcro advertised to speak in the Opera hou o-

.It
.

BO happened that VanWyck , who had boon
driven from Ashland , put in his appearance
just about the time that Weaver and ex-

Judge Post had finished their harangues.
They had cxtolod the virtues of the state nd.
ministration , and defended the protective
policy of the general government. VanWyck
was received with trflinendous applause. Hut
as he went on with his powerful demonstra-
tions

¬

, proving nud convincing , tint the enor-
mous

¬

taxation imposed upon the pcoplo wnpin-
tha Interest of the capitalist and against
labor , the applause in front ccas d ; but in the
rear of the buildinp , where the antt-
in

-

iiVopolUU ja.'od. the shou'.overu sim-
ply

¬

terrific. They shouted nud yelled until
they w ro hoarse. Never were men so com-
pletely

¬

taken by enrprifo. .ludgo 1'nat Ba ;
critically examining the wall ppor.Veavor
nnd Itecsor pulled out their watches , shifted
and turned In their Feats as if the chairs wcro
hot and finally they stopped him nnd paid
that it was time that tha train was hero. Tnis-
pndod a meeting that resulted oxnctly oppos-
ite

¬

to which it was intended. I heard an ox-

oherilf
-

say , who iou republican , that the com-
mittee had bettor pay Van Wyck $500 to stay
at home than permit him to ninko speeches ,

for ho injmed Dawcs and Wonvtr moro than
any ono else could The nuti.moiiops say
they will tjivo Van Wyck 8100 if ho will come-
back to Wahoo aud make another speech hko-
ouo ho delivered at the opera house-

.Stlckol

.

Demonstrations ut Mlndon ,

Special Telegram to TUB BEK :

AIiXDKN , Neb , October 13. There was a-

rousing Stickel mooting hero this afternoon
Largo Hags nro Ihuting and the town
i full of people. The court house was
packed from noon (o ) p. in. listening to
grand and eloquent speeches by Captain
Stickel and Hon. K. Jfoswater. They wcro
cheered to the echo. HoBowalorls now speak-
ing

¬

at 8 p. in , The court house Is crowded.
Hundreds of votes hava becnmada fet Sticko-
ltoday , Stickel acquitted himself like a hero
and has the support of every honorabhi-
Boldler.. Kosmvnter got In Bomo tromendoiiB
blown for Stickel. Laird is downed.

South Auiorloun
PANAMA , October fi. Contr.il America and

Guatemala were invaded by n small party ,

mostly political refuges who cromed the Mex-
ican

-
frontier nnd advanced a short distance ,

Their attempt was frustrated nnd peace now
rek'ns.

Tim Panama ler-islalivoassombly metl'Vtday'

the .' !J. Dr. Cervia , piesidcnt , presented his
resignation , The puoplo in the city don't
trouhlo thomtolvoH about the revolution now
In progiem At Farfaw tiirea hundred men
are in urms under command of Hinz. the late
pretender to the presidency. They hivii not
yet moknted any ono , A state convention
will pro-jaWy clfoct an understanding between
the opposing parties.

Saved IIIH NoK ,

CIIAIU.CHIONV. . Vn. , Oct. 13. ( ioveruor-
Jnckeon has commuted Clins. Spurlock t ( im-

prHomneut
-

for lifo. Ho wan to have been
Imng on Friday. Ho was ono of Hillitr'-
n"Juan Jameii gang , " who Imn licnn commit-
ting dopifdations in this sUto the last two
yearn , and was tried for the murder of Alvin
Wood. Hi ) confessed to murder In the first
irgrco and win neilteiico-1 to hang. The sen-
, ace was commuted on the petition of it-

.housand. Miners. Ho was taken from jail
hU mm ni m; at 'I. and it Is feared n mob will
ynch him before iiogoti to the penitentiary.

Closed
October II. The Standard

Vut company hutdovvn to-day hocuuHO the
jmployooi refiiKwl to accent a twoity IK.T
cent reduction uf

NANCE COUNTY'S HORROR ,

Latest DofelopmcnU in ftc Tcrriblo-

Qnintnplc Tragcfly.

Interesting and Qrapbio Theory
of tbo Oriino ,

Furnival Beyond all Doubt the
Murderer.

The Coroner's Jury's' Oareful and

Studied Verdict ,

Dainniue ; Evidono'o Against the
Miseinc : Furnival ,

A Full Stntcmcnt ot tlio I'robnblo-
1'nrlloulnra nntl CAIINO ot

tha Crime.-

T1113

.

FUIjtiliHTO.V XUiVOKOY.
Special to the BK&-

1'ut.i.KUTON , Ootobsr 18. The following
verdict was rendered Into Saturday night :

"Wo believe that H , A, ( ! . Baltd. Hugh
Malr , Harry , Sirs. Harry IVrctval
and year old child cnmo to their death felo-
niously between Sunday evening September
lSth! 1884 nud Oclobor 1st 1881 nud that thsy
, amo to their death by wotnuh. from woanons-
in the hands of ona George I'lirnlval.

'
Signed , S. 111tssKV.

Foreman ,

The details of the murder as brought forth
by the Investigation nrs ns follows : Furmvnl
and Mair wont to Edmonton's Sunday and
from there Furnlval nud ono of the Kdmon-
son leys went to a post-oflico n few miles dis-

tant
¬

nnd Matr and another Kihnonson went to-
Clarke. . Furnival wont to I'Mmouson's tirnt
and was mnd bocaiiBO Mair had not got back ,
it being Muir'n week to do the cooking. Mnir
returned coon nnd enquired if Furntvnl hail
ROIIO homo , of being told ' he had ," ho also
hurried homo Baying , "George will bt mad
becatuu I am not there to cook supper. " A
quarrel took place upon Mair'a return nnd-
Mnir finally retired without getting 1'urcl-
val's supper and Furnival In his rngo loudid
his gun and shot Mnir while ho
was In bed , liaird hod been in the habit of
coming every night from 1'crclvnl's and bath-
ing

¬

in the creek near the lumsp , Ho general-
ly

¬

went in and hud a chat with Mair , It is
supposed that ho carried out his usual habit
Monday nfcht and discovered MuirVi dead
body , and was shot and thrown In ilio creek
by Furuival on the princip o that "de.ul men
tell no tales. " Furuival knew that inquiry
after liaird would bemndo upon Percival a re-

turn
¬

, and , as it was Impossibla for him to get
far until the train left Fullcrtou Tuesday
morning , ho waited for Percival's return from
Fullerton Monday night , nnd whan ho wont
for hay for his horses shut him down , nnd
ended Ins foulcrimo by shooting Mrs. Percival ,

with whom ho hndproviotulyhnd trouble , nnd
the child.

HECUniNO JIONEi.
After murdering Mm , Percival ho broke

open the cadi box nuj went through Mrs ,

Pereiva 'a pocket book. Jt li not thought
that ho could have secured over 9100. Tim
with $08 obtained at National Kink
( ho left i , uot3

"
a , ) , a week pro

l

with him ,

coNvioriNG
The shoes Furnival hnd on Monday when

Al Bird was thorn were found covered with
blood , the remains of hli morallH wore found
in tha fctovo whuru ha burned them , a paper
was found on which ? written , "Wait
until to-morrow night and I will see what my
chances are. "

Too much dependence should not bo plnced-
by officers mnking nrrcbts on the anchor tat-
tooed on 1'urnivul'n nrm. The nuthoritioij
hero should bu notlQoJ , nnd will , nud the
identity investigated.-

Kov.
.

. Dr. Tanner and son , father aud broth-
er

¬

of the murdered woman , nro (.till hero ,

llarry Percival had 82000 insuronco on his
lifo. His propsity was m his wifo'd name-

.Kurnivnl's
.

lie-it friuiida now udmit his guilt.-
Thu

.
testimony taken by the corotcr'u jury fill

nearly 200 pages.

IN OHIO.C-

oLUMiir.s
.

, Ohio , October 18. Blnlno loft
Lancaster this morning for Toledo. AH ho
started , the train bearing lloadricks arrived.
The crowd cluercd Hendricks wjjeii ho ap-

peared
¬

on the platform and ho returned
thanks in a brief speech in which ho Bald :

"If Ohio to-morrow thnll support the demo-
cratic causotho fight Is over, uut If nlio nhall
not do It , then in Indiana und the other
states the ( Uht is ID the death. "

At ColumbuH ox Ciuvernur Foster , Clmir-
man Ogilvlo of the reiiiblicun| ntato commit-
tee

-

, and ox-CominUbionor Und oy joined
lilulnu , The stop bora was over an hour , but
the cur did not go to thy depot nt nil.-

TOI.KIK
.

) , O. , October VI. At Prospect , a-

smull utaton where it brief stop was nude , nil
intoroiting rcono took place. Sover.il bun.
died people woio uetembled , who cheered ,
Bhoulul and waved huts and handkcrchieftt-
whou ISIaino appeared. ' While ho wns bow-
ing his acknowledgement * , two very old m n ,
veteran republicans , who had como to the
depot to see him , were brought out and lilaino
jumped down from the platform nnd went to-

ineot them Ono uf these was Robert Crotty ,
born near Chaiiiborubnrg , Pa. , laid to bo n
hundred yearn aud fifty d vs old. Ha was a
lieutenant in the last war with Great JJiHilin ,
and was once in lommaud of Fort Krlo. Thu
other was John Julius a native of Wales , but
u't'Mdent of thin couuty fliico 181 . Hois
now in his ninetieth year. Doth the veterans
Deemed to bo well and H Unrig ,
and JJlumo romarlicd aftorwa'du thut-
hny had grasped his hands firmly ,

Thuy both assured him that they ox-

ii'ctod
-

to HCO him elected president , und ho-
ixprusied hm Rratiflcati n in mooting them.
When the interview was ended and lilalno-
hteipod| upon ti! i platform the puoplo cheered
again and clamored for a p'eoh , lilpino-
eaid : "I tliunk you , my friends , for your
tlnd rccopUon , 'J'hii old gentleman with
whom I huvo junt buen talking won b jrn when
, ho country Imd but throu millions of iicojilo-
.It

.

has now about sixty millions , Ho wui-
liorn when wo h.'id jnit o cap d from colonial

(lependuiice , und | io lifts lived to poe thii-
umoug the loading natimiu of tlio world. If-
wq do ire to keep It , up let m molntuin thoit-

oiinclplts on which nlono a tiuo rupublic can

rest " [ Great cheering. !
Tha next stop WAS mndo al Marion. The

people hero denned wild with excitement.-
Jllaino

.

spoke n feiv wonls of thanks nnd on *

couragpinont-
.At

.
Upper S mln ky there WM nnothor-

v enthusiastic crowd , and here again , the
| eoplo demanded n speech. lUaino Knidi A-

rpocch. . my friends , is qulto uunoecsRnry. A-
j) j oech on politkal topli N too Into , nclion ii-

tlio word now , [ C5 rent cheering , ] To-morrow
Ohio is to procUlm the result of the presiden-
tial election. 1 hope the republicans of the
utato nro ready for the trial. [ ' 'We are ready
for it , " "wo nro ready , " nud prolonged cheers. ]

At1:30: the train reached Toledo nnd-
lllalno nud party wore delicti quietly to n-

mtol. . To-morrow ho gooi to Petroit-

.T19SUH

.

UiVl.LUT T11UGS-

.Tito

.

Dcsnrrntltm of Tliolf i'lans IC-

xIHisctl

-

An Appeal ( o He-

pttMlcntiM

-

Cleveland Loader , Snturdny.
The city of Clonolnml Is being overrun with

democratic repeaters who como to take part
iu the election next Tuesday. The oudenco-
of thU is undinputable. Yesterday n utranger
called nt the N. Y. , P. & 0. ticket olllco nud
Inquired the price of thirty round trip tickets
from ISoavcr Fall , Pa. , to Cleveland , Hovni
n sited whom ho wanted to bring hero on the
tickets and ho declined to nmwcr , Xoxt ho

was asked If ho wanted to bring ie | asters here-
to vote next Tuesday , nnd Instead of attempt-
ing to make an explanation or to
give a tntiifnctory mmvor ho left
In dtggutt. Ho was followed to the Pennsyl-
vania

¬

Railroad ticket otllce , whore ho wns
soon to purchapo thirty round trip tickets from
Heaver rails to Cleveland. Ho wns next fol-

lowed to the olllco of Mnyor Farley, nnd
thence to n Raloon on Long ttrcot , The men
whonttomut to use tht'Bo tickets may ns well
understand that it will bo known ns soon ns-

thcso tickets nro punched , nnd
that the holders of them will bo
tracked nnd closely wntchod na BOOH aa they
nrrlvo in Cleveland.-

Thn
.

Loader has received information from
ovoral towns within fifty miles of C ovolnnd-
of the presence of strangers of Rutplclous con ¬

duct. It is believed thnt they will vote early
iu the places whore they now nro nnd then
take the first train for Cleveland. For exam-
ple

¬

, half n dozen won will vote in Alliance ,

como to Cleveland on the first train , got off
and vote In the Kightecnth wnrd nnd then
scatter around the city nnd vote wherever
they can , The republican committee hnn en-

gaged the cervices of n numbar of able detect-
Ives

-

from Now York , Chicago , Pitts-
burg nnd nnd other places , nnd they
are now on duty In this city. Th'y
know the whereabouts of numerous
suspicious characters who are snpnonod to bo
democratic repeaters. They will do all iu
their power to prevent repeating , but it is im-

possible
¬

for thorn to succeed unite * supple-
mented by the co-operation of our citizens.
The republicans In every ward must orgnnlro
between now nnd the election to precorvo the
purity of the ballot box. The bupinois men
who have put forth such well directed energy
in this campaign should go to work nud effect
ward organizations to prevent repenting. It-

is the only way to Bocuro a fair election next
Tuesday. Men of standing and Influ-
ence

¬

, of firmness nud courage , must go to
the polls prepared to rtay there all day, and
to give Imckinpnnd support to the clmllciif'-
erg Our enemies nro despornto nnd utterly
unscrupulous. They feel thnt Ohio is the
ground upon which tlio battle is to bo fought ,
on Tuesday next. They know if they loose
that battle they might ns well give uy the
presidential contest as loet. They know thut
they cannot carry Ohio honestly , and they
will makoa doiperato ottompt to curry It by-
fraud. . Thpy can only bo prevented by the
united effort of our citizens. 'Tho Loader re-

gictu
-

that this fetiito of afliircxi t , cud thai
wo are compelled to make this oat-next appeal
to our readers to net for the presrrvathm of
the dearest public light posn'SFed by nn
American citban. lint It is our imporntlvu-
duty. . Wo feel thnt the crisis demands the
active , energetic , and courageous interviMitlon of
the moral forces of this community. Wo have
positive information that our city isbclng over-
run by n horde of scoundrels , who have bcnn
well paid by Democratic managers , and who
expect still more pay if they huccood in over-
railing the will of the people of this Statu in-

in the Interest i f the democracy , Them hired
rullians must bo watched. If caught they
must bi fairly tried. As this it n cungrosMon-
nl

-

election , any ouo nrtcstfd for repenting
would bo tried in u United States court and
conviction would bo followed by a term In thu-
penitentiary. . If our citizens u ill organize to
aid the dotccllvo force rupeating will bo pre-
vented

-

, aud any ono attempting It will bo-

mnishcd to the utmost extent of the law.

TUKF.H-

UKJinON
.

HIUCII ItAUES-

.TSltli.lliOK

.

UHACII , Oct. 11. Threo-qunitorH
mile , two-yonr-old maidens , Cordelia won ,

Kmmott pocond , Thundeiholt third ; time ,

1:20.: Mile nnd onu-cighth , selling , Harriet
won , Clnranco cecond , (Jarley li. third ; lime ,
1:09.: Mtln , ullages , King Fnn won , M ntauk
second , Tieusuror third ; time , 1 : 0 ; hovou-
lurlongg , non-winncri' , H , Momto won , Henry
IS. fecund , 15 vn 1. third ; Hire , 1:33.: Seven
fiirhmgn , maideiiH all ages , I'reidn won , Nltol
second , Nimblefoot third ; time , 1,3 ! ,

MSXIKl.TON P.AlUh.

LEXINGTON , Ky. , Oct. l.'t The Irnck WP-
Bporfoct.. .lolmMin paced n mlle to beat 2:10: ,

ind won eat-ily in J:08.: Two-year-old slakes ,
10. L. Simmons' Kdglo lilrd won , Greonlnnder-
Nfcond , nil other htiilera dlstaucod. I'lnglo-
Ilird'n time in thu first heat was 2:30: ] , the
fastest two-year-old thus on lecord. In the
2 : 5 clutM , Pancoast won M'cCIoud .Hecond ,

fxina Swallow third , Kitty .Silver , fouith-
.liest

.
time , 2:21) ,

I'rolilliltloniNtH ,

PorrHTOW.v , Pa , October 1 ! ! . 4t todny'sH-

fKBion of the eiiBtern b.vnod of the Koformcd
church of the 1 nlttd Statcif , the following
was adopted , KtMulvud , That this Hynod-

'innrH tlio prohibition of the mnmifncturoand-
sdo of int'xicating drinks BH a boverafiu , by-
constitutlona I amendment.

Hunting DyimintlcrH
October 13. Tlio government In-

creased
-

tlio reward for Infurmat'oii leading to-

of the authors of Saturday's outrage. The
police nro vigorously nt work and oxpur.t to bo
successful , 1'our HUHiiicions looking men v ere
seen mound the building 1'riday night ,

Criminal llmilc OiUululK.-
1'iriHOtni.

.
. , Ootovor 13 , Tha grand jury

founJ trno bills ai'oinst 1'residont Itlddlo und
Cakhlor Duibcr of the defunct 1'oiinnylvuiila
bunk , for cmsplrncy nnd of j

twelve hundred thoumnd dollnrtt , nnd againsi; .

T. .1 , Wntonn , oil broker , for c'mnplrauy to i

defraud the Pennsylvania bank deponitoid , I

RAILWAYS AND COMMERCE.T-

IIK

.

UIS-KU HI IllVKIl ITT.
Special telegram to TIIK Br.K-

.CiltOAiiO
.

, October 13. The faro to Couacil
Bluffs and other Missouri river polnti is the
same to-dny as yesterday nud has probably
reached iu minimum. The faro the
Northwestern road to Council BlulTa is $11
with n rcb to nt last mined placoof $12 which
amount is also satait the traveler purchasing n
ticket to any point boyond. Thn incteoso ( .f
tMVOl In consciiuonco of thcorrntai Is con-
Mdornblo

-

, but being largely to the Mhsoml
river only. The lus ? t ) the companies ongnged
Inthoeon.patitloit will bo viry greU Tlio-
niAuagers of the rate cutting roads hnvo very
llttlo to pay , Other managers unlto in con-
detuning

-
the nction of the . .Ilicors of the rnto

cutting null * in permitting thingit to RO so fur.
Some Bcalera| are Rolling tickoti to the BlulTs
for fifty couts.-

BOSTON.

.

. October 13. The gro ! oxchahgos-
of the lending closing housoi of iho United
Statoi for the week ended October 11 wore
$7I0,7r 7.3o2 , n decrease of 3 , .2 per cent.-

KASTKHN

.

I'OOI. TltOUIII.KM-

.CHICAOO
.

, October 13. The lUUlmoro t
Ohio rnllroad to-day notified etoanuhlp com-

panies
¬

agents hero that It would pay twenty
per cent commission on nil imtgrnnt huilncts
over Its line , both from Now York nnd Balti-
more. This is uudotstood to bo In tolntlon on
the I'omisylvAtiin comnany for cuttln j of the
llnltimoto nnd Ohio'* Now York connection-
.It

.
is thoucht thnt thin action will disrupt the

iinlgr.uit i eel nml probably demorallzo the
first nud mom ! clam pn'scngor ratcn. llu-
mroH

-

nro current h ro to-dny that
onstbound rates on export freights wore
being cut by two of the pool lines ,

lliltlsli 1'roiluuo 'I'railo.-
Lo'.PON

.

, Oct. 13. ThoMnrk Lnno | ,

iu its weekly rovlow of the commeivinl trAde ,
enye : "Tho weather lins beau stormy nnd un-

udually cold. The tnln full improved the seed-

beds for the crop of '83 , but hns prevented
thrcslilmr , thin lessening firmer deliveries nml
enabling sellers to maintain their raten. Snles-

ot Knglloh wheat for the past week : 73,3S.-
Vnuarters at 3'Js 2d. against 71,000 quarters nt
f 'r 8d corresponding week l Bt year. Trade
In foreign wheat It slow. Wntcrsido stocks
nro Increased , compared with '83 , but the
floating bulk is decreasing , owing to the action
of American nud Russian exporters , Onrgoes
off const nra not Improved , Thorn wcro seven
arrivals , Throe cargoes wore withdrawn ,
throe told , including ono of No. 1 California
nt 30 nnd four remained , InehMIng two Amor'i-
cnh. . Fifteen cargoes overdue. Wheat im
passage dull ; prices nbovobuyors' viows. Flour
quiet nnd ntoady ; tha incronso In Imports
checks the tr.ulo. Alnlzi ncarco nud higher ,
Barley steady. Oats firm and 3d higher ,

AiKl-Dfinoorntlu liidlKiinllun at CM-

Special Telegram to the lice.-

CHICAOO

.

, Oct. III. At the meeting of tha
Presbyterian minltturs hero to-day , nud nlso-
nt the Methodist weekly conference , referonci-
wiii made to the unparalleled outrngo Intended
to ho made nt the coming election by closing
many of the polling placoa nnd placing thnai
open in salooni of the worst of character , nnd-
by appointing judges oxchimoly of ono party ,

A committee was appointed to confer with UK-

citizens' association nnd any others intorestei
In the matter , to denounce and frustrate In
any way practicable the designs of those who
would disfranchise the best of Chi ¬

cago.

Qormuny niul the Con P.-

LON'DON

.

, October 13. Granville , the Brit
Irh minister of foreign affai'p , fui warded Uls-

mirck his ' iceplancs e the invitation to r.t
tend , on behalf of England , tbu confuronco n
Berlin upon the Congo alfairs , provided tha
the U'inferenco is confined tn question * con-
cerning the commerce of the Congo , and slml
not Include French disputus relative to tlm
territory of west Africa. Thu couferenco wll
meet nt Dcrlin INovembor Uth. Dismarclc wil-
preside. .

A Broken Ilnnlc.T-

IIKNTON

.

, N. .r. , October ! . The U , S.
grand jury made n presentment ngninst the
New Brunswick National bank. It states the
jury made an Investigation in which they dis-
covered

¬

that the loan wits moro thnn thu whole
eiirpltiB of the bank. It was cnusid before
hut Juno by tbo caditer. His statement to
the comptroller of the currency inlunowasf-
idso and Intended to conceal the fraud , The
directors attested its correctness without ex-

amination ,

Turrllilo TomiicKt In Japitn ,

SAN FUANCIHCO , October 13. The As-

sociated
¬

Proes'' Yokohama nd vices say that on
the 15th of December Yokohama and Tokli
were by n terrific typhoon. In the
latter city 3.0CO houses wore wholly or par-
tially

¬

destn yod. Twenty people welo killed
The loss of lifo nt Him is appalling ; no estimate
could be made of tlm niindipr. Tlio typhooi
was followed by another of giout forte on the
17th , but of brief duration-

.I''allnroH.

.

' .

Niw You- , October 13. G. II. Cragg &
Co. , whoc! nlo juwolors , failed thin morning.

CHICAGO , October 18. N. Morgonthan 'k-
Co. . , dealers in gcnl'd furnlKhiug goods , failed.
Judgments were entered for ?SOOi, ) , but the
total liabilities of the firm nro not stated.-

H
.

, Ximmerman & Dro. , cloak inannfactur-
TH

-

, aihlgLoil to-day. I'8limatod liablliticn ,
§5U,000 ; assets not given.

Crop Kuport.L-

ANHINQ

.

, Mlchiari({ , October 18. The Octo-

ber crop ropurt gives the total number of ncrtu
threshed at 827,1101 , with a yield of ..1,738,093-

hmdiols , and nn nggiegalo product of 35,000 ,

0"0 bnshelD. ( Jatsl.'JOri.lWO. ; corn , 80 pur
cent of full crop , nnd 'JO per cent of average
crop ,

Down Hocinllmn.-
Ciucow

.

, October 18. A rending club , com-

posed of student * of tlio university hero , hnn
boon dissolved by the authorities , beoauso I-
Iwanmippoiod thut the ineiriberj wuroungngoil-
In Kochdiatic intilguos , Tno ucciotary was ar-
rested. .

oini Ulutu iii-

TKNHIII.I.KH: , Itolgltim , October 13 A mob
in reUlatiun for tha action of the communa
council in having closed thu glrlu Echool there
wit'r d the council clnmhcr , out the
councllloiHnnd afterwards pillaged the priest'u
house. Thu gens d arms restored order ,

POUND AND PECK.

Yesterdays Quotations on Lire Sloe

and Produce at Chicago-

.A

.

Slow and Dragging Oattlo

Market3. . . . ,

Hogs Lower With a t-; [arkod-

Dcolino ,

""

Wheat Options Very Hi ' and
Lower ,

Oorn After Eapid Flul _ tionu-

Olosos'Ohoapor ,

Outs Kjilrly Active ClodltiK Iiowcr-
Pork Iiuxvcr Tianl llcaylor.CA-

TTLK.

.

.

Special TelegrAin to the Bco.
CHICAGO , Oct. 13. The general market was

ou' and dragging from first to last. Tha ro *

colptn , especially when the heavy run of last
veck is taken into account , were moro than

could comfortably bo disposed of. The supply
) f natives was comparatively light , nnd there
was scarcely twenty loads of really good and
not n load of really prime among the fresh ro-

cipta
-

, no that anything at nil decent in the
untivo cinsacs mny ba quoted nt primo. Bunt
nntivos mny bo quoted at 0 7 < to 7 25 , second
class nt 0 'lr @ft 50 , medium nt 5 35gll 00 nnd
thereabouts , while common will not neil over ' I
1 70 to1 85. ns they hava to compete with
western * , llncgo stock may ba quoted at 16@
"Oc lower thnn at the cloio of last week. Good
to choicT120013r 0 Ibs , 5 0)0) 50 ; common
to fair , lUOOai'JOO IbsI'oD 00. Western cat-
tle

-
wore In heavy supply. Toxins , 310 ifI ;

Imlf-breeds , 3 00® 1 25. Saloi43 ) Colorado-
Texas , 10II9 , 3 GO ; 207 Montann , 128 , 6 ;
.41 Montana , 12S71110 ; 181 Montana , 112 ,
105:100 Colorado half-breeds , 1020 , 380 ;

21 ! ) Colorndo-Toxas , 1179 , 3 -15-

.1IOQB.

.
.

Wore 10@lCo lower making a dcclino-
of 15 to 25 since Fiiday ; common
and roueh packers soiling nt around about
I 75 @ I SO ; rood , mixed and medium at G 10
@510 ; best heavy with Philadelphia !) fancy ,
C 70@B 75. Light sorts wore entirely neglect-
ed

¬

nnd almost nominal ; Packing and sld | >-
ping , 2tO@825 Ibs. , 0 50@5 70 ; light 1 DO ®
210lbs4iO535.; (

WJUAT.
The market was very heavy and

lower to-day. Prices dropped off steadily
from the opcntm ; nlthout any npprcciiblo-
lonction nnd closed onto regular board nt IV
under yantorday. At the afternoon tension the
feeling was somewhat steadier nnd 1@H
higher. The declining pricoi absorbed a good
many margins which had a tendency t > in-

crease
¬

thu offerings nnd helped the decline ,

.Latest iiuotations wore 7f tor October , Gi ©
( if ! for November ; b J for Uecembor ; SJGS for
Jnnunry.

conN-

.A
.

fair spoculnllyp buhinesa was transacted
In corn , nccomilArifcd bv unsettled feeling ,
prices ruling Irre miW. ' The market opened u
shade firmer but under frro offerings declined
J@l for November , i for the year. Then be-
came

-
stronger undtr better demand , advanced

' but again bicamowoaV. rjealluin ? J@l nnd
closing on the regular b-j.-.rd at ! far (
November , i lower for the yesr , J lower for
ATuv. On tlio afternocm hoard , puces were n-

Bhado firmer , the mnikot closing at WJJ for
October , C.'l for November , 43 for the year ,
and I0i' for May.

OATH

fnirly active , hut under increased offering
prices ruled easier , the market elating nt J@l
under Saturday. Closing quotations were
2J5( ! for October , 27 for ember , 20J for the
year , 2'Jj for May.

route
ruled lower , closing at 10 25 for October.
12 15 for the year , 12 25 for January.t-

.
.

. A it

lower , closing nt 7 42J for October , 7 20 for
November , 7 22J for Jnnuaiy.-

Tlio

.

ITroncli Victory.I-

'AHls.October
.

13. Gen. DoLislu telegraphs
"Tho wound Go.n. Negrler received in the en-

gagement
¬

at ICop Is HO painful that It Is nee-
ceesary

-
ho nhonld rest nnd thorofoio join the

column. The Chinese lost 1,000 men includ-
ing

¬

genernls. Our victory was mainly duo Is
the gallantry of the van guards-

.Tlio

.

Henry OlnyS-

HA.MOKIN , PA. , October 18. The fire at-

thu Henry Clay Mine was extinguisho'l , IOBB

not known , supposed he-

avy.ANDREWS'
.

nYlNCTOIIOLDDOWN-

EARLDAKINGPOWOE :

ITAMOOUNDTORI

PURE CREAM TARTAR.
S1OOO. Given

Ifnlum ornnyinjurious Biibstanccscun bo fonml
In An lrows'Pearl Baking Povirdor. Is JKJ-
S.tlvtly

.
PURE. Jielngcmtori-cii , nml testimonial')

received irom tucli chemists as 8. Dana llnys. HOB.
ton ; it. Delafontiilne , of Chleayo ; nnd Gusuvus
Uode , Milwaukee. Ncversold In bull: . "

0. E. ANDREWS A CO.GIIIOAGO , MIL-WAUKEE ,
23 Lulco bt. 287 , ibU & 2il) K. Water 6 J

e em- fla-

1reeognizecl

fo

if*!*


